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WORSHIP AND ARTS MINISTRY 
 

The  
SECOND SUNDAY 
IN ADVENT 
SUNDAY,  
December 4, 2022 
HEALING OUR 
TRAUMA  

 
 

UPCOMING ADVENT 
SERVICES AT 
KNOX…Starting with 
Blue Christmas Sunday, December 11 at 5 pm. If you are grieving 
the loss of a loved one this Christmas or need a service of comfort in 
these times, come and join us for a contemplative, peaceful service. 
Please email pictures of any loved ones you are grieving to 
tech@kucparksville.ca by noon Wed. Dec. 5 latest.   
 

 

MASKS REQUIRED  
• Blue Christmas 
• 9 pm Christmas 

Eve 
 
MASKS OPTIONAL 
• 7 PM Christmas 

Eve 
 
For those who are 
unable to attend in 
person, it is also 
being live-streamed 
through the  
Knox United Church's YouTube Channel  

SOCIAL JUSTICE & OUTREACH MINISTRY 
 
 

KNOX COMFORT TREE – We hope you have noticed the “Comfort” 
Christmas tree in the narthex. Haven House provides a temporary, 
safe environment for Oceanside women and their children fleeing 
abuse or violence. For more info about Haven House or for information 
about the Haven Society Our Social Justice & Outreach Team hope to 
collect and then donate “comfort items” like cosy socks, pajamas, 
toiletries, - “feel good” items for folks who sorely need caring. Please 
leave your donations under the tree in time for Christmas. Thank you! 
 

FOOD BANK DRIVE-THRU – SJ&O are holding a “drive-thru” to 
collect items for the food bank 
on the morning of Dec 6. We 
will be in front of the church 
happy to collect and deliver 
your donations. They are most 
in need of the following: 
Toiletries & personal care 
items such as toothbrushes 
and toothpaste. They also 
need non-perishables, 
especially things like coffee, 
tea, soups, and pasta. Donate: financial donations to the food bank go 
further than food donations as they can leverage greater buying power 
with wholesale accounts and agreements to buy in bulk. Donate here  
 

FUN, FAMILY, FRIENDS & FOOD MINISTRY 
 

LAST CHANCE TO ENJOY THE GATHERING PLACE IN 2022! –
Tuesday, December 6. Join us for coffee and treats from 9:30-11:30 
am or lunch 12 pm-1 pm. Watch this space for when it will resume! 
LUNCH MENU: Sausage rolls, broccoli and cheddar bites, green salad 
and festive treats (Gluten-free options available)  
LUNCH: $10 
YOUTH are welcome from 3:15-5 pm for games and treats.  
SISTERS UNITED CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON - Monday, December 
NOON, in the Lounge. We hope you can join us and bring along: a 
potluck dish and your own dishes and utensils, a special Christmas 
ornament to help with your table decor, a food item for the Salvation 
Army Food Bank, and a favourite wrapped book (not new) for a fun 
book exchange game. We’ll finish with a Christmas sing-along. Please 
RSVP to Jane Walker if you can come to walker824@shaw.ca All 
women and friends are welcome. 

about:blank
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjxW_KxNoy7F7rE4vHGtmvg
https://sosd69.com/parksville-qualicum-haven-house/
https://www.havensociety.com/
https://www.havensociety.com/
https://parksvillesalvationarmy.ca/donate/


STEWARDSHIP & FINANCE MINISTRY 
 

CANCELLED   
KNOX PRESENTS… 
The upcoming Heather Ferguson 
concert has been CANCELLED due 
to limited ticket sales and inclement 
weather. 
 
Email Karen Freeman for ticket 
refunds for all tickets purchased 
through local retailers Close to You 
Boutique or Fireside Books.  

 
 

KNOX PRESENTS…Is this the 
Christmas featuring Jona Kristinsson 

 
 

ALL KNOX PRESENTS… concert tickets are available through 
Eventbrite or local retailers, Close to You Boutique and 
Fireside Books. 
THANK YOU - to our sponsors the Lounge and the Beach and 
to our patrons Close to You Boutique and Fireside Books for 
supporting live music in Oceanside. 
  

We could not do this without your support! 
 

 

STEWARDSHIP & FINANCE MINISTRY 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



STEWARDSHIP & FINANCE MINISTRY 
 
 

 
 
 
 

MINISTRY & PERSONNEL MINISTRY 
 

Rev. Jennifer Ferguson:  Jennifer will be available Monday through 
Thursday most days between 9:30-4:30 pm and for pastoral 
emergencies beyond these hours. Please call or email Jennifer for an 
appointment to ensure a time at either 250.927.6061 or 
minister@kucparksville.ca  Note: Jennifer’s days off are Friday & Sat. 
 

Knox United Church Staff Email Addresses click here, for a list of 
Council Members and Team Leaders, click here 
 

REMINDER: You will need to enter the password <check with the 
church office> to access this information.  
    

 

SPIRITUAL FORMATION MINISTRY 
 

IN-PERSON BIBLE STUDY Bible study Wednesdays at 10:00 am in 
the Lounge (Gathering Place). 
 

DEATH CAFÉ – Join us @ Knox on the 3rd Thursday of each month at 
1:30 pm. Next date: December 15th.  
 

GOOD GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP –Thursdays, from 1:30 – 3:30 pm 
until December 8th in Room 6 with Jennifer.  
 

OUR KNOX COMMUNITY 
 

IN MEMORIAM – Gordon 
Thompson, who worshipped at 
Knox before Gordon and Sally 
moved to Victoria a few years 
ago, passed away on September 
24, 2022.  
 

There will be a celebration of 
Gordon’s life for family and 
friends on January 7, 2023, at 
2:00 pm at St. Mary’s Kerrisdale, 
2490 West 37th Avenue, 
Vancouver, BC with a reception to 
follow in the church hall.  
 

For St. Mary's info and map 
 

 

about:blank
https://www.kucparksville.ca/staff
https://www.kucparksville.ca/password_check?dom_id=page_13&return_to=%2Fabout%2Four-leadership--13
https://www.stmaryskerrisdale.ca/contact-us


UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
 

GIFTS WITH VISION SOLVES THE WHAT-TO-BUY DILEMMA  
Is there someone on your Christmas list who is hard to buy for or 
doesn’t need yet another gadget or figurine? Do you long to sidestep 
the consumerist trappings of the season for something more 
meaningful? 
Gifts with Vision—the United Church’s giving catalogue is full of gifts 
that help transform people’s lives throughout Canada and across the 
world. While gifts for Ukraine and COVID-19 continue, we have been 
busy adding new gifts to support people across the world who are 
experiencing the effects of climate change, economic instability, and 
war—and particularly several new gifts for children. 
 
Mindful of the environment, the print catalogue continues to be small—
but there are a lot more gift choices on the Gifts with Vision website. 
Take a look and, this year, give gifts that make a difference! 
 

WORLD AIDS DAY – is 
celebrated on December 1 each 
year, or the Sunday closest to it. 
Communities around the world 
remember those we have lost to 
the disease and stand in 
solidarity with people who are 
affected by HIV and AIDS.  
 

December 1, 2022  
December 1, 2023  
 

The End of Aids by 2030? 
When I acquired HIV in 1987, it 
was “a death sentence”. One of 
the first comments made by my 
GP in 1990 in Regina, when he 
gave me the HIV+ test result, was that I would need more tests to find 
out “when the clock started ticking.” Not very comforting words. My 
work in the community-based AIDS 
 

Read more 

 

 

OUR KNOX COMMUNITY  
 

 

The Oceanside Concert Choir presents Handel’s Messiah on Dec. 4 at 
Knox United Church. With soloists and the Nanaimo Chamber 

Orchestra. Tickets: $25 for Adults, $15 for Students. Available at 
Fireside Books, PV, and Mulberry Books in Qualicum, and from Kathy 

Larson Sundays at Knox. 
 

 
 
 
 

https://united-church.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8&id=6ecc2ab221&e=041f35602b
https://united-church.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8&id=6ecc2ab221&e=041f35602b
https://united-church.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8&id=41d6b58f09&e=041f35602b
https://united-church.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8&id=d0206e085e&e=041f35602b
https://united-church.ca/blogs/round-table/end-aids-2030
https://united-church.ca/blogs/round-table/end-aids-2030


OUR KNOX COMMUNITY 
 

Volunteer Tutors Needed! 
  

The Parksville Tutoring Program offers free one-on-one tutoring to 
adults in our community. Currently, we have a large demand for 

tutoring English as Second Language (ESL) students. If you are a 
retired teacher who would like to make a difference and can spare an 
hour or two per week to help an adult in the community please give us 

a call to book an interview. 

The Parksville Tutoring Program 
250- 248-3205 

Tiana Kaczor, Program Coordinator Ext. 243 
or 

Christina Stobbs, Tutoring Program Assistant Ext. 233 
  

We will be offering another free Volunteer Tutor Training Course in 
February 2023. If you have a good grasp of the English language and 

can commit to volunteering for 1-2 hours per week for at least 6 
months please contact us for more information. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

COMFORT & JOY – A CANTATA FOR CHRISTMAS 
  

Proclamations about the Messiah’s coming nearly always included two 
messages: Comfort and Joy. A cantata of the same name is being 
prepared by the St. Stephen’s choir for presentation in the sanctuary 
(150 Village Way, Qualicum Beach) on Sunday, Dec 11th at 2 pm.  
 

Combining both familiar biblical passages and melodies interwoven 
with carols you know and love, this musical drama creates a fresh 
interpretation of the timeless Christmas story.  
 

Guest soloists with the choir are Skye Donald and Bruce Feltham.  
Donations to the food bank -either monetary or non-perishable food 
items - will be gratefully accepted at this time. 
 

Our presentation will be full of the spirit of Christmas. Enjoy! 
 
 

KNOX CALENDAR 
December 4 – December 11, 2022  

 

Sunday, Dec 4   
Worship Service 10:00 am – 11:15 am In-person 

Oceanside Concert Choir 
presents Handel’s Messiah 2:30 pm – 4:00 pm Sanctuary 

   
Monday, Dec 5   

Bridge Club 9:15 am – 11:30 am Lounge 
Beginner Tai Chi 9:15 am – 11:30 am Sanctuary 

Parksville Quilters Guild 11:45 am – 8:45 pm S/L 
   

Tuesday, Dec 6   
Tai Chi 9:15 am – 11:45 am Sanctuary 

The Gathering Place 9:30 am, 12:00 &  
3:30 pm Lounge  

Special Olympics Hold 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm S/L/K 
AA 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm Lounge 
OA 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm Room 6 

   
Wednesday, Dec 7   

Oceanside Consort Singers 9:30 am – 11:30 am Lounge 

Bible Study 10:00 am – 12:00 pm Room 6 
Healing Pathways Meeting 12:30 pm – 3:00 pm Room 6 

SOS Seniors 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm Lounge 
Spiritual Formation Meeting 1:30 pm – 3:00 pm Chapel 

Knox Choir Practice 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm Sanctuary 
   

Thursday, Dec 8   
Tai Chi 9:15 am – 11:45 am Sanctuary 

Good Grief Group 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm Room 6 
   

Friday, Dec 9   
Is this the Christmas Concert 7 pm – 9:00 pm Sanctuary 

   
Saturday, Dec 10   

The Tidesmen Concert 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm Sanctuary 
   

Sunday, Dec 11   
Worship Service 10:00 am – 11:15 am In-Person 

The Blues Songs of Christmas 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm Sanctuary 
Blue Christmas Service 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm Sanctuary 

 


